### Description

The same problem but for hostgroup as in #24199

### Related issues:

- Related to Foreman - Bug #24199: Assigning environment on host create doesn't check the assignment of organization/location added

### Associated revisions

#### Revision 4280803d - 08/24/2018 09:11 AM - Lukas Zapletal

Fixes #24647 - assign environment for hostgroup related

#### History

**#1 - 08/17/2018 07:26 AM - Lukas Zapletal**

- Related to Bug #24199: Assigning environment on host create doesn't check the assignment of organization/location added

**#2 - 08/17/2018 07:28 AM - The Foreman Bot**

- Assignee set to Lukas Zapletal
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/5959 added

**#3 - 08/24/2018 10:01 AM - Lukas Zapletal**

- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 4280803dbcde3dee3607682f95f1372e9c8b91a9.

**#4 - 08/24/2018 11:35 AM - Marek Hulán**

- Target version set to 1.20.0
- Fixed in Releases 1.20.0 added